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General Reading in a University Library1 
HE citadel of the printed ,vord is under heavy siege by 
ne,ver media of c: on1 rn u n ica ti on: c L n em a, n1 i cro fi ltn, 1nini-
pr int, telephoto 1 ,vire recordings, F1\1, televjsionJ and, jn 
the offing1 facsimile nc,yspape.rs hot off the radio. Jere-

n1iahs are beginning to ask ,vhcthcr 1vc Jive in the nvilight of the printed 
book- the book, that is, in its dignity and jntcgrity·, neither capsulatcd 
nor predigested nor translated juro pictures at rest or in motion. It may 
b c that th c a vcragc ci dzen, his au di o-v j su al 1 az1 ncss ab c ttcd b)7 science, 
is returning us to the oral traditions of early Greece (alas~ ,vithout 
Hon1cr) or even to the pictographs of Egypt and the Stone Age+ Is the 
printed book doomed? . 

Ret\veen the lids of sober truth ~nd "\:\7ellsian fantasy· one 111:J-)7 con~ 
template the shape of things to con1e. One of 1ny ,vestern friends, 
George Ste\vart~ forecasts the age of a projector in e,Tery h~me - in-
deed1 the ,vriting on the ,vall .. A.11 reading \\~iU be done off 111icrofi]n1, 
the ,vords run through in natural groupings ,vith pauses in Jicu of p11nc-
tuation~ and flashes of crimson or rnustard y·ello,v to indic.:Hte profanlty 
or obsccnit) 7 i the text can be thro,Yn upon the ceiling for readers in bed, 
or perhaps a.11 reading matter ,-vjJl be placed on sound-track by a pleasant 
voice, the 1nechanisn1 set to shut itself off ,vhen changes in heart beat 
and respiration report th at the Ii stener has gone to sleep~ 

To ~video' 2nd 'audio' I arn prepared to yield n1uch of the \Vor] d of 
to1norro,v1 thus tl1e Lamont Library has set out to gather an in1portant 

1 co1lection of poetry recordings in the best bardic tr_adition. But a scru~ 
pie of doubt lingers concerning one substitute for the prjnted \vord 
encountered ,vhen 1 moved to California ten years ago. A day or nvo 
after ~n irern in the loc::il press ~tated that I ,vas at the J-luntington J_j_ 
brary ,vriting a book about An1crican heroes and hero~,vorship, I re-
ceived n letter fro1n a 1ncdiun1 jn Los Ang~1es asking: ~,,,hy are y·ou 
,vasting }rour tin1e over books, ,vhcn I can put you in in11nediate touch 
, vith 1 ,, ash in gto n L 1 ncoI n, and Theodore Il o oscvcl t? 

The assault of ne,v techniques upon the printed book sccn1s touched 
1 Presented 9$ a pnpcr- at the confcrcncci 1Thc Phtcc of the Libr~ry in a Univer-

sity/ held at the L:i.inont Libniry·, I-Ian!"ard Univ(:rsiry, 30-3 i-1\1arch 1949. 
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,vith ahnost 1nalign purpose. They ,vhccdlc, shoutt cozen, and com-
mand our notice .. The sopho1norc ,vho upologjzcd to his instructor for 
failing a test by cxp]~ining, 1I cou]dn't study Jast night - my radio 
broke do,vn/ sy1nbolizcs several 111illion An1ericans, n1ostly in the 
younger age brnckcts, for ,vhon1 the unending fl.o,v of bebop or chatter 
has hecotne the obblignto of life, mechanically· filling ,vhat is thought 
to be an unnatural vacuurn of silence. To \vhat degree n1cntal concen-
tration and serenity of the nenrous systcrri n1ay suffer from this curious 
outrage ,ve can only ask neuropsychiatr} 7 -

Thc art of reading and meditation - the tcn1pcr of Saint Paul"s 
advice to the Thessaloni~ns, 'Stndy to be quiet' - leads a n1orc precari-
ous existence on n1any university can1puses than in the three-hundred 
year decorun1 of this·~{ ard and these noble IIouscs. Bur ahnost cvcry-
,vhere the bomba.rdn1ent of modern lif c f aHs so thick and hcav)r as to 
enhance the prize of aJl sanctuaries safe fro1n jnvasion h)7 the telephone~ 
the irruption of callers, the clangor of trnflic~ and the ·presence of too 
n1any of our { cllo,v nu~n at once+ 

The specifications of our to\ver need not de1n-and ivor)7, in spirit or 
in fact. To fly fron1 need not be to hate nrn.nkind, as Chil<le_ H:1rold 
remind~ us. As for the fabric itself, the n1:-1teri::1.l is less itnport-2nt th2n 
sound-proofing and fire-proofing, ai r-con<litioning, indirect lighting. 
Si1nplicity and con1n1on sense '1fe the ne,v notes in library de.~ign~ A 
university library \Vas once expected to be a noble pile -,vith nu1.jestic 
colunins, tessellated pavernents, pl-a~l1ing fountains, and echoing stair-
cases. It aspired to the pon1p th~t in the Old ,i\Torld has been dedicated 
to royal palaces and in the Nev{ to ban1t~ - seeking to lend confidence 
jn those i1~stitutions by a touch of conspicuous Vlaste. For certain times 1 

donors, and occasions that is ,vell~ and J ,vonld not, if I could., din1inish 
the great colonnade of YVidcner by a single pillar .. Bnt the ne,vcr taste 
in libraries is shorter on grandeur, longer on function. Tl1is is appropri-
ate to onr tin1es. 

The La111ont J.Jibrarr testifies to this latter-day conviction, and serves 
• r 

a stil1 n1orc irnportant ain1 ,vhich shoujd have been cultivated long ago. 
It ]csscns, perhaps clin1inates, one of the least profitable sh-apes of con1-
petition in a free society- that bet,vecn faculty and graduate studcrits 
on one side, undcrgradllntcs on the other, jockeying for library servjces. 
Aside fro1n ,vastcd ti~1c and energy, th1s g:une is not fair sport. The top 
dogs ,vin every tin1e. 1 .. hey kno,v the con1p1exities of the card cata-
logue systcni - the vlar n1ap in this battle of the books - in fact~ it is 
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dcvfac.d Jargely for thern. B)7 n quaint paradox, only those ,vho best can 
use the card catalogue arc n1adc free to dispense ,vith it. In ol1r mo.st 
advanced ,vorkshops these old jnequities are ending. The nc,v library 
at Prjnl:eton enforces fairer co1npetition by open stacks for all; the 
Harvard plan avojds friction by segregation. Both theories are sound. 
"\\ 1hich 1nay prove n1ore thrifty· and efficient tin1c \vill tell. 

It js my assign1ncnt briefl)7 to invite your thoughts to the place of 
general reading in a university-,vhich I take to n1ean reading fQr plcas-
urct by personal initiative and under the spur of intel]ectu~l curiosfry. 

In the beginning., let me say that I deny sny absolute., impassable bar-
rier het,lteen reading for profit, acadcn1ic or other\vise, and reading for 
pleasure. Those ,vho tun1blc into this trap ~re :tpt to be Puritr1ns r~thcr 
than hedonists - insisting, perhaps 9. little grjmly, that the n.vo \Vorlds 
are strictly scparabJc. A f or1ner professor of n1inc fron1 ~nother univcr-
sit)\ finding hin1seH guest lel:turcr here, before a public appearance 
slipped into the FarnS\VOrth ltoon1 to verify a 9uotation, and ,vhile 
scribb]rng it on the back of an envelope, ,vas accosted by· a lady-super-
visor (as he tern1ed her) inquiring ,vhat he ,vas doing4 \\ 1hcn he con-
fessed., she said firmly, "l~his is not the place to copy poctry·4 This is a 
roon1 ,vhcrc students arc supposed to con1e and read for plc2sure.t 1--3:er 
ren1ark, if he rcn1cn1bcrs it correct1y., is profoundly untrue to the spirit 
of the l 1~g.rns,vorth Roon1 - no,, .. so successfully transplanted to these 
nc,v halls. Its mission is a n1atter of fact, not supposition., as traditions 
of nearly thirt)r years attest. Ilut I 3n1 cquall)T .sure that the concept of 
pleasure-reading can be blighted by too litera] an application. 

On the other hand I am certain that general reading~ let us ca.11 it 
p]easurc-rcading, need not predicate the sort of han11nock literature one 
associates ,vith long .sun1n1er afternoons, the otiose and the supine. Gen-
eral rcadtng js not 1nerely a passport to daydrca1ns though that illu-
sion is so1nctin1cs fostered by the ,vay in ,vhich literature., stripped of 
any· djscipline in gran1n1ar., language, or literary for1n., has been taught 
in the schools by certain self-styled progressives. The n1ost re,varding 
kind of general reading does not Jack jrs o,vn ingredient of stud 1r~ 

thoughtfu]ness., organization, and self-discipline. Courses in reading jn 
this and other universitj cs arc ain1cd to 1naI~c t11e process faster and -at 
the same tin1 e n1 ore ca ref nl of csscn ti al s. The digestion by n1ind and 
n1en1ory., the n1aking of value judgn1cnts, the skipping of irrelevance 
and sei1.ure upon the significant, and the structural sense needed thor-
oughly to grasp and utilize ,vhat sv{iDls into the field of vision - these 
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things the gcneraJ read er 1n ust 1 earn to practise himself, if his exp eri en cc 
is to be n1ore thnn the sound of lyres and flutes. And these n1attcrs a.re 
too -apt to go by the board in a facile, superficia], and material "culture. 
In this ag~ everybody can read 1 but fc,v read thoughtfull)T· ,\ 1hilc the 
den1ocratization of our culture has been going on apace, the body of 
co1nmon kno,v]edge ,vhich any ,vritcr can [lSsun1c in his audience 
(short of specialists speaking to specialists) has been steadi1)7 d\vindling4 
The con1t11on reader, as editors and pub]ishcrs no,v sec hhn, is a blurred 
and jn the main rnthcr disheartening fig111crit .. He is not the n1an of some 
classical and Biblical rudin1cnts, to ,vho1n 1nost non-fiction books ,vere 
2ddrcsscd 11 coup]e ·of generations 2go., nor_ the man of fair English 
literar) 7 education of a generation -ago but a hasti]y taught, poorly 
integrated, 1opsided1y contemporary-mind. He is a busy, distracted 111an 
lending a very sn1al1 corner of his mind to the hospitality· of ideas, ,vho 
C[lll be frightened only bric.fly into attention h)r thoughts of personal 
or cosn1ic disaster. He is far n1orc at hon1c in absorbing trivia, -as the 
nclvspapcrs bear \Vitncss, than in contcn1plating basic issues -say·~ 
those raised hy-the debate over ,vorld federation - ,vhich demand 
access to a reservoir of ideas., and sorne acquaintance ,vith the jnstru-
n1ents of logic. 

It js not that ,ve kno,v less than our fathers, but that our spcci~] nnd 
superior kn o,v-1 ed gc j s less ,v ell organized and shared an1011 g th c sn p-
p oscdl )7 educated. I happen to be skeptical about the Great Boo]{s 
progran1 launched by a sister univcrsit) 7 , in respect both to content and 
method- doubting that the mass study of that eccentric reading ]ist is 
Iikel)"' to produce the results hoped fron1 it; but ,vith the impulse behind 
this progran1 at hs inceptionJ and at the root of that still better scheme 
,vhich John .Erskine and his Co]11mbia associates ,vorked out nearl)· 
thirty years agot I am jn hearty· sympath)7 ~ Recognition is gro,ving that 
so111 c 1 a rger bod )r of co n1111 on kno, v 1 edge n1n st exist b en vccn cd u cat c d 
1ncn~ as it did respecting literrte_ bu1na11iores before the frost of .spcciali-
z:1.tion f el L The ne\ver comtnunity of culture 1nust ha,Te a broader base 
and (,vhether ,ve like it o.r not) Jess rigorous ]inguistic disciplines~ It_ 
sccn1s destined to be close]y geared to the daily Jife of this ut11itarfrn1'.t 
pragrnatic, socialistic century in ,vhich ,ve Jive - although for one I 
mist rust the constant and niggling a ppl ica ti on of so-called practicality 
to our culture. Surely the latter-day· Sir ,~ 72lter Raleigh ,va~ right ,vhen 
he said: "You cannot-apply the test of utility to kno,vlcdgc that is living 
and gro,ving. The use of kno\vledge is often the gppHc~tion to practical 
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ends of kno,vlcdge that has ceased to gro,v. It is the timber, not the 
gro,v ing tree, ,,~hich serves for .ships .. ' · 

This in brief is the case for general reading in a university. Ho\v it 
n1ay best be fostered is the question. Undergraduates n1ust n1ake ac-
q uain tan ce ,\-!'j th th osc good boo ks n10 st 1 ik el y to a ttr act thcn1 under 
opci1nu1n conditions. Old~fashioned planners expected the reader 
so1ne ho, v to adapt hin1 scI f to the 1 ibrary. Th osc 1nore heroic, if ] es s 
de1nocratic, ages believed in survival of the fittest arnong scholarst rather 
than the broadened base of ,vhich I have spol.::en. Jn days ,vhcn l\.futhers 
rose of a ,vinter's da1vn to break the icy crust on the inl{,vcll, legrning 
applied her tests of a11stcrity jn making her o,,rn election., Even though 
the rising tide of ]uxur37 in the I-Iarvard Co]lcgc Library is 1narked in 
the progression fron1 a dozen \Vooden stools ordered in 1679 to the .SjX 

leather chairs acquired in 1695, 1naterial blandish1ncnts ,vere sparse for 
at lc2st five gencrarjons. The name and the nature of bro,vsing ,vcrc 
unkno,vn. The College Library· did nothing to promote general read- , 
jng among undergraduates; even on the score of rcguircd books it 
~ssu1ned th-at students ,vou]d bu)r or borrolv privatel) 7 + H·crc ,vas lllisJez-
f nire ,vith 11 vengeance., Nobody .short of his bachelorts degree had (a 
liberty of studying in the Library.,' as a contemporary put it~ 

Of course this donr outlook ,vas not peculiar to I--Iarvard. It stc1nn1ed 
f rorn n1ediaeval traditions of the chnined book plus the ·custorns of Ox-
ford and c:a1n bridge under the S ru~rts and Georges4 0 thcr A1nerican 
colleges follo\ved .suit. An ear1)7 rule of Brov{n University, for exatnplc, 
decreed th-at students '.sha11 con1c to the library four at a cirne ,v-hen sent 
for by the librarjan, and 4 .. not enter ... beyond the table of the 
librarian on penalty of 3d~ for each o.ffcnsc.,t Little \vonder that such 
surveillance ,vns observed, since at Harvard ~nd probably clsc,vhcrc 
colonial regulations required the librarian to '1nake good' any· books 
n1 issi n g at the end of his tcr1n.. In this hazardous prof cssi on custodian 
,vas pitted against client .. Eve!) toda) 7 an occasional librarian, , 1{ith son1e 
justice, regards the ,vholc tribe of readers as an un,varrantcd nuisance~ 

Time has \VTought n1any changes in the lure of exposure to books~ 
l ... i bra rics a re b cco111i n g ch c er f ul p 1 aces J \vi th I ess th rca t of ey cs tr rr in an <l 
chi]blains. Y ct son1c of the \Vorld's greatest cultural treasures are stiH 
housed jn cavernous gloo1n, as in the British l\1useun1t its circular read-
ing roo1n fiHcd ,vith J\Tovcn1bcr vapors) or the sornber and cro\vdcd 
quarters of the old Library of Congress as distinguished from the re-
splendent Annex, not to n~ ention the gr i1n and grt1b by- con gesri on of 

I , 
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big reading roon1s in a score of our largest public librarjes .. I also ven-
ture to think that in a library efficiency .. should conceal efficiency -
th-a:t, like certain :l.rmamcnts, n1achincry should be of the disappearing 
ty·pc~ A happy· n1ediu1n lies surely son1e,vhere het\'{een extremes; on 
the one hand, the Gothic gloo1n of Duke I-f utnphrey's IJibr~ry-1n Bod-
ley·., \Vith records kept in ledgers 1 hour-Jong ,vaits 1 and the ineviniblc 
suspicion that youthful pages brin1ful of original sin arc daHying ~t 
1narbles; and on the other, the proliferation of hissing pncu1natic tubes 
and con ve )7 or belts., operating inside mo 11 o Ii ths of .sh ccr function a li sn1. 
The gentle reader nlust be neither frustrated nor ovcra\vcd. 

lVIoreover this creed holds that the reader should be phy-sically com-
fortab~c and at case. l\1r Dooley rctnarkcd in his day that 'readin' is th, 
next thing this side iv goin' to bed f~r rcstin' th~ 1nind/ and the postures 
adopted ·a.re son1ctin1cs not dissimil~r~ Let us humor all reasonable 
vagaries of anatom)T~ jn search of son1e happily personal center of grav-
ity'. One 1nan reads best ,vhen spreadeagled over an easy chair, another 
,vhen feet arc ascendant over head, still another ,vhcn tv{istcd into 
pretzel shapes of preoccupation. In the agonies of thought and ccnn-
position, strict privacy· is of ten rcquisjtc, \vl1i]c s1noking u11der con-
trol1ed conditions js an an1cnity frequently approaching need. These 
concessions, for n1any~ arc essential to reading for pleasure. As for note-
ta_king, son1e place for the typc\vritcr 111ust he found, for that gro,ving 
tribe of llndcrgraduates ,vho 1night be described as centaurs of the ma-
chine age - ha]f n1an and ha]f keyhoarda Soon after undergraduates 

. began to use the La1nont J...,ibrary last January., a Bostonian brought us 
in the "\~Tc.st the gratifying ne,vs that they ,vere beginning to take off 
their coats and in at least one instance shoes- a tribute surely to the 
tutelary genius of this spot 

The separate table, the protective screen, the isolated alcove - these 
belong to the spirit of individualisn1, cradled at 1-Iarvard fro1n the days 
of the fo11nding fathers do,vn to 'l\'illiutn Jun1cs and Josiah Royce nnd 
to the present hour. Thus is your grc.at tradition served. 

The n1ost compcl]ing jnvitation to the reader is the absence of red 
ta pc~ pl us f recd on1 of a ccc.c;;s A gen era ti on a go., just , v l 1en 1n ore flexible 
reading ,vas 111aking head"~ay against textbook n1ethods, by a cruel 
irony n1ost university libraricsl ,vhich had slo,vly begun to relax old 
regu]~rions, ·-ag::iin rjghtcncd their rule~ to bar undergraduates from the 
stacks. Thi~ ,vas 2- kind of enclosure actl ending the use ·of co1nn1on 
ground for grazing. No one can dcn3T that open stacks n1can risks: 
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minor ones of 1nis-she]ving, niajor ones of loss. Ho1v man)7 of us, \vith-
dra,ving a book from the great collections of 1li/jdener, have found 
inside that grin1 label proclain1ing its onetin1e theft, but rbc culprit 
caught .and sentenced to fi.\rc years' hard labor - a 111e1ne11t.o poenae 
sobering enough in a]l conscience! Of course rare books and pan1ph~cts 
and n1anuscripts shou]d never be exposed. Nor have I ev·er felt_ 111y 
dignity· itnpcachcd by inspection, since more offenses are co1nmittcd 
through abscnt-111indcdncss than criminal intent. But beyond locking 
up th c rarities and other rcaso na h 1 e prcca u ti o ns, th c c han ccs sec m , v e] l 
\Vorth taking j n respect to books readily· rcplaccab] c - as a hazard 
of the trade hardly· so grave as to out,veigh the blessings of frccdo1n. It 
js proverbial that those ,vho are trusted arc apt to prove trust\vorthy. 
And " 7 (; ,vho happen to be enfranchised of a great library like I-I-arvard 
or Yale or Princeton~ the I·luntington or the U nivcrsity-of California, 
kno,v that there is no substitute for the sight and the heft and the leafing 
through a book itself, nor the chain reaction that leads to its neighbors 
on the shelf, nor even casual exposure to dozens of irrelevant vo]u111cs 
on every trip to the stacks. All the instincts of general reader, nqt 
unlike those of the pathfinder in the forest, dernand this sort of sadsfac-
tion. To th,vart thcn1 is serious. An undergraduate ,v hen cun1hered hy 
chaperon age, su spi ci on, d ctn ands for c hnractc.r-rcf ere n ce, barriers~ and 
delay, cannot he1p abating his ardor in courting the 111usc of history·, 
poetry·, or philosophy~ and nrn.y ~;oon con1e to reject the dan1scl along 
,vith the duenna. 

,vith proper tending a different spirit b]oon1s. Surely it is not acci-
dental that the locus for ,Yhich 1nost Hat\ 7ard G->llege 1nen feel aif ection 
is the Farns,v-orth Roon1 rather than \:\'idener, or \ 7 ale n1en the Linonian 
and Brothers rather tha.n the Sterling Libiary or its brO\V nstone prede-
cessor. Propinquity, ,ve kno,v, is a bcgcttcr of love, ,vhethcr tending 
to,vard brides or books1 and the gracious n pproach to a fine librar)T of ten 
seals a ] if ctirnc of devotion.. As J ..,ibrarian of I-I2rvard Collcgci Justin 
\\ 1insor once \vrotc: ii ,v-ill not say that the l.iihr2ry i~ the subs ti tntc for 

> r 

the textbook; but it is, I c]ai1n, its generous rival and ~bettor, helping 
,vhcre it fails and leading \vhcrc it falters .. ' Such ,vords-in the heyday 
of the textbook rang n1ore boldly in 1 880 than today·, ,vhen the assigned 
lesson has been in long retreat. This dcvclopn1cnt is sah1tar)r. A book 
,vhcn thru,vn at undergraduates can be a lethal "\Yeapon - effectuall)r 
killing their interest in -any given subject. True, schoolincn cannot dis-
pense , v j th req u irc111 en ts~ but th c ran gc of options and su ggcst ions 11111 st 
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be 1 arger sti 11. Among the j n fini re vari ccics and co n1 bi nu tj ons of per-
son a 1 j n terest, no prescribed reading cou rsc can satisfy the ,v hole 111 an. 
Herc ,vc n1ay honor that much controverted and abused phrase ~free 
·enterprise., The kindling of· curiosit~y affords the best light by· ,vhich 
al I creative reading can be done. 

"\~71_1en encouraged, the general reader's appetite for kno,vlcdgc comes 
to rcscn1blc the craving of the land-hungry squatter, 'I only ,vant ,vhat . 
joins onto 111ine.t Fron1 one field he explores ~n1other, until inn modest 
,vay he has girdled the earth. T\vo centuries ago the landscape archi-
tects of ~the picturesque' nun1bcrcd an1ong the virtues of a given vista 
that of uuel:pected11ess . . A.s ,ve l.::no\v, the v-al ue of an undergraduate's 

. discovery· for himscJf, say .. , of the Greek Anthology or A11cassi11 «1ld 
Nicolette, the cssay·s of Ivlontnigne or The Red Bndge of Cour«ge., js 
often enha11ced if jt falls outside the pale of prescription. 

Se1f-discovery-atnong books in student days is the n1ost reliable spc~ 
cific against that torpor ready to assert itse]f.v •. '"hen scholastic con1pulsions 
cease.. Such reading is the only habit that stands 1nuch chailce · of sur-
\~ival into n1aturity·, as professional· pressLtrcs force the college n1an 
deeper and deeper into grooves of preoccupation. It is also sovereign 
agginst that specjaiis1n in Amerjcan Jife ahont \vhich I spoke a n101ncnt 
ago, a specialism to ,vhich the returned GI, admirable in his sobriety and 
industry, is often prone, as are some of our brightest _and n1ost an1bitious 
y·uuths of the post\var generation. TJ1at fragn1entation has been going 
on a long _ ti1nc. lt 111akcs the utterances and personalities of even our 
1nost distinguished citizens today .seem a little less rounded, neither so 
elastic in acco111111odating the ne,v nor so sturdy in basic ,vjsdon1, as 
those of Franklin and Jefferson .springing fron1 a. snHill, isolated, thinly .. -
popu1ated cluster of colonies on the verge of beco,ning a republic. The 
sages of Philadelphia and Iv1onric~llo discovered 1nost things for them-
selves~ Ther lVerc h111nanists and scientists alike, genera] readers; dilet-
ta n ti if you please, re] axed, inquisitive, ] i b era], c.:osm o po lj tan, con vers an. t 
,vith the ,vorld of thought- to a degree that in this age of easy com-
munication put.s us to the blush~ 

The cleft bct,vccn hu111Hnist and scientist, driven so deep since the 
da)r of Franklin and Jefferson, js an1ong the gravest results of that fission 
,vhich general reading can help repair. To ]earn hn,v natural sciences 
are actively remaking the ,vorld is no Jess necessarJ 7 for the one than1 for 
the other, the instruction of hun1anisn1 a.bout 1nan"s place in that ,vorld. 
George Ed,vard v\7oodberry, for ,vl)on1 a roo111 in this LibnnJT is 
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numed, in a letter ,vritten at the close of the First,,, orld ,~rar ~escrjbcd 
mankh1d, holding in his unsteady hands the tools of .creative and de-
str11 ct1ve science, -as a n ou vcnu riche of physical po\vcr. Thirty years 
have underscored the thought. As p arvenns of po,ver ,ve n1ust car~ 
nestly find our bearings in time, ,vhich is history·, and also in the non-
ten1por-al record of the race, ,vhich is literature, the arts., philosophy·~ 
ethics,, and religion·. In its broadest sense this is the n1ission of general 
reading in a universit)r. It is n1an jn search of hin1sclf. 

A hun1anist dro\vned in the 1\1iddlc Ages to the exclusion of the 
• 1\1iddlc East today, or so inuncrsed in Lucretius as to be ob]ivious that 
anything has lately happened to the ~to1nt is a plain anachronism~ But 
equ2Uy poor by the test of citizenship is the specialist, technologist, or 
engjneer ,vho regards all books outside his sector as irrelevant, a.11 
printed before 1945 as obsolete. l..-ate1y I re:ld an article jn the quarterly 
College nud Researcb Libraries, ,vrittcn by a bacteriologist on the Santa 
Barbara carnp11s of n1y· o,vn universit)r~ called ~The Doctrine of Suffct-
ance in the L1brary4, !.l (I~et no book rcn1ain on the shelves unless son1e-
one fights to keep it there/ he exhorts~ 'Let -a.n undefended book be a 
conden1ned book. . . 4 ,,, c n1l1St conceive of the lib~ary as a dynan1ic 
circulatory· S)7Stetn., a channel through ,vhich books pass on their \vay 
from the publisher to the incinerator., After con1paring the rnultiplica-
cion of books to the f ccundity .. of Clostriditnn botuli11u1u, ,vhich in five 
days could out,vcigh the great globe itself, he dcn1andcd the periodic 
. 'trial' of cver)T book before a drutnhcad court-1narcial of the faculty: 1In 
general, less trouble ivill be experienced ,vith science dcpartn1cnts than 
,vith .. ., the htunanit1es. History departn1cnts, of course, ,vill be par-
ticularly troublcso1nc because of the ,videspread belief that all history 
. . ' JS 1n1portan t. 

] cannot help challenging this error co111n1011 enough jn a techno]ogi-
cal so ciet)7 that., since sci encc sup crsc d cs its c] f cver)7 f e, v yea rs, the 
hutnanitics must son1el10,v do like,vise - as if the businc.ss of histOl')7 1 for 
exgmplc, ,vere no~ precisely to render the past lucid~ intel1igible, and 
proportioned, ,vhether the age of Constantine or that of Chiang Kt1i~ 
Shtk. I have heard sin1ilar dogn1::1.tis1ns about books i11 the hun1anirics 
frotn the lips of a -Nobel laureate jn physics, and been startled at such 
reasoning~ although in fairness it 1nust be added that these pronounce-
ments are much less comn1on among scientists under fifty or fifty-five., 1 

Al1nost sy1nbolic, I think 1 is a portrait that I hnve seen hanging in the 
1 Garrett T-Ja.rdin, in College and Re.search Libraries, VIII ( 1947 )., J 20--r:2:4. 
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halls of a \~ 1cst Coast university, of its Jongtirne president, -a n1edical 
sci en tjsr and oncti n1e Cabinet 1ne1n her, ,v ho re tired six years -ago. 1\1:a de 
by an old I-Inpsburg court painter ,vith a passion for fide1ity to detail., it 
sho,vs the executive seated i1npressivel)7 against the b·ackground of his 
o,vn lihrar) 7 - But for purposes of distinction the painter had had to eke 
out the medical scho]ar's collection b)7 borro,vjng an armful of hand-
son1e v0Jun1es in vellum f ron1 the university- and then, \vith his 
,vretched zeal for verjsin1ilitude, he had painted in the call numbers on 
each shelf-bac]c 

It js no accident that the hun1anitics and social sciences hcavilv out-
n11n1ber natural sciences on the shelves· of the La1nont Library- since 
the bulk of their ]jteraturc js necessarily n1uch greater, though the 1nis-
sion of the t\vo be equally vital to the ]ife of n1odern 1nan. 

I do not ai1n to belittle the proble1n of selection. Even the great gen-
eral Ii b rari es find it impossible to preserve everything. The hold jud g-
men t necessary to separate the durable fro1n the ephen1cra1 is n n1ain 
distinguishing 111 ark bet'-v c en an ti qua r3r and s cl 1 o l ar. 

The gathering of a compact general-reading library· is n very tough 
assignn1enr. One n12n's classic is another's bore. To avoid subjective 
judg1ncnts is difficult, even though the judges be a benchfa1. And to 
escape the tyrann3r of the hour is .in1possih]c - the current book,. the 
fashionab]e subject., tl1e n1uch-discussed but soon-forgotten~ the brieAy 
revived. The tastes of .a college ]ihrnrian, say, a century and -a. half ago 
,vould have ,veighted the scales hea. vii }7 on the side of edification, divin-
ity1 classics: fifty )rears ago such a coHection ,vould have de1nandcd 
masses of novels~ trave] booksJ popular-science ,vorks forgotten today~ 
This is inevjt-able, and far better than to recoil fro1n the fresh and con-
tern p orary to a point ,v here, for a consid era bl e n1a j or i ty, bro, v sing 
roon1s becon1e dro,vsing roon1s. To pick even Lamont's eighty thous-and 
books fJ01n the thirty n1illion ,vorlh\vhilc titles reckoned to exist, is a 

r I 

task seen1ingly to freeze the jn1agination. Plainly· it has not been easy~ 
but required tin1c, rechecking, tireless enterprise in search. Y ct counsel 
fron1 the .seven House· libraries about ,vhat undergraduates read and 
,vant to read has helped to convert a speculative choice into \Yell-
I ipened cxpcricn cc .. 

The ]ate Ct1rl Becker once remarked that Socrates in his da)y elL1ded 
t l 1 c csscn rial clef cc t of 11 n iv c rs i ti es because 'f ortu n a tel y he never dis-
covered the truth, and \Vas therefore never in -a position to abandon the 
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search for it.' Such clearly js the ii11pu]se that ,vakcns the spirit of gen-
eral reading~ as it passes fron1 the stin1'1li and enthusiasn1s of college y·ears 
to becon1c the patterns of adult life~ refusing to admit that anyone's 
education js ever in the literal sense a closed book. 
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